ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND
In dentistry, patients have always valued esthetics while seeking to maintain a relationship between beauty and harmony. To obtain a harmonious smile, it is necessary to esthetically analyze the face, gingival margin, lip position, and tooth support. The most sought-after treatment is conservative rehabilitation since it preserves more dental structure, which has been optimized due to the evolution of ceramic, resin, and adhesive systems.
Due to the absence or loss of some teeth in the anterior region by agenesis, periodontal problem, or as a sequel of carious lesion, it is often followed by bone resorption caused by alveolar remodeling, thus becoming a challenge in oral rehabilitation. Restoration of function and esthetics may require multidisciplinary treatment that can start with periodontal, orthodontic, surgical, implantology, or restorative evaluations. The esthetic analysis is optimized by the use of digital photography, which allows careful treatment planning and good communication with the technician and ceramist showing the patient esthetic dental and facial parameters making possible the accomplishment of a suitable diagnostic waxing as well as the individualization of porcelain laminate veneers.
1
Digital smile design is a multipurpose conceptual protocol that offers significant advantages: It helps in diagnosis of nonesthetic problems through oral and facial analysis, improves communication among clinical members and between them and dental technicians, and increases patient's visual perception and motivation, increasing the case success. 2 Diagnostic waxing is a fundamental step to assure the predictability and success in the final esthetic result. Furthermore, it is very helpful for patients with difficulties to imagine all the possible modifications that can be performed on their smile. In many cases, it will redefine dental morphology while also adapting to each individual. The patient approval is essential in this step to avoid dissatisfaction after the preparation of prosthetic pieces. Besides, waxing is used to make a guide that with use of a bis-acrylic resin can be transferred to the patient's mouth, giving a preview of final smile that could be obtained with proposed esthetic treatment plan. 3, 4 Surgeries for gingival smile correction, bone grafts, connective tissue grafts, and osseointegrated implants are some of the procedures that dentists can use prior to restorative treatment. Whether for repositioning the gingival margin or for restoring tissue thickness lost over time, an esthetic/functional surgical planning should be carefully evaluated and performed. 5 The demand for esthetic restorations is increasing as well as the dental ceramics use. Previously, dental ceramics were restricted only to the treatment in the anterior region, but presently, the ceramics are one of the main alternatives of restorative materials for natural tooth recovery after great loss of tooth structure due to its favorable properties, such as compressive resistance strength, thermal conductivity, similarity to dental tissues, radiopacity, marginal integrity, color stability, biomimetism, etc. Dental ceramics have great color stability, excellent optical characteristics, and sometimes have significant improvements in their composition, which allow this material to be present in high-stress mechanical situations, especially when adhered to dental structure by adhesive systems and resin cements. The ceramic laminated veneers are thin indirect restorations with indication for teeth with nonesthetic shape being able to recover their natural shape and in some cases to recover its natural color. 6 
CASE REPORT
A 28-year-old patient was treated at the specialization clinic of the teaching and research in dentistry Araraquarense foundation (FAEPO), seeking to improve the esthetics of his smile. It was observed that the patient presented with absence of the right central incisor (Fig. 1) , and he reported the use of orthodontic treatment for long years moving the entire right arch to mesial, due to the agenesis of the central incisor. The right superior lateral incisor was positioned in place of the central and the canine in the position corresponding to the lateral incisor, which compromised the esthetic of his smile (Fig. 2) .
After clinical and radiographic analysis and after knowing the patient expectations and interests, photos were taken to proceed to DSD to assist the treatment plan. After the digital planning, upper and lower arch impressions were obtained, making it possible to use the models to proceed with waxing based on treatment planning. A silicone guide was then made using the waxing, and a mock-up was performed on the patient using bis-acrylic resin to test the shape of the teeth, contacts, and phonetics.
To improve the harmony and esthetic of gingival architecture, it was suggested to perform a gingivectomy on the teeth 12, 14, and 15 associated with connective tissue graft, radicular recontouring, and coronal flap advanced on tooth 13 (Fig. 3) .
The first clinical step of his esthetic rehabilitation treatment was the surgical procedure of gingivectomy on teeth 12, 14, and 15 using a 15C scalpel blade making an internal incision by removing 1, 1, and 2 mm gingiva respectively. Vertical incisions were performed on tooth 13 showing dental root and making possible to wear (Fig. 3) . Subepithelial connective tissue graft was removed from cleft palate between teeth 23 and 26. For removal of the graft, a single 15C surgical blade was used to better control the thickness of tissue removed. After removing, the tissue was regularized with a scalpel, removing the epithelial tissue and part of the fat tissue in the largest volume. The graft tissue was then sutured on sides with 5-0 nylon and 5-0 polyglactin suture and the sutures attached to a resin applied to the buccal surface of the tooth (Fig. 3) . At the end, the graft donor site was sutured with 4-0 silk thread keeping the clot.
After a period of 15 days, the sutures were removed, and after waiting for a period of 60 days (Fig. 4) esthetic restorative procedures were initiated. After this period, the teeth 12, 13, and 14 were prepared with wear on the vestibular and proximal surfaces to gain space for restorative feldspathic ceramics using 2135 fine-grained dental diamond burs (Fig. 5) . After the preparations made at the gingival level, a retractor wire was placed on each tooth allowing correct impression with silicone in light and heavy consistency on both the upper and lower arches. The waxing was used to make a silicone guide that served as a template for making temporary restorations with bis-acrylic resin.
After the preparation of the ceramic veneers by ceramist, the correct adaptation was verified, proceeding with the color test using try-in paste. For cementation, the preparations were cleaned with brush and prophylactic paste, the pieces were prepared with 10% hydrofluoric acid for 1 minute and 30 seconds and then with silane. The teeth were conditioned with 37% phosphoric acid for 15 seconds in dentin and 30 seconds in enamel, washed for 45 seconds, followed by primer and bonding with adhesive system (Scotchbond; 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Germany) and polymerized for 20 seconds. The cement used was the light-cured resin cement (Variolink; Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) translucent color, followed by removal of excess and polymerization for 40 seconds vestibular and another 40 seconds for incisal.
After 1 year, the patient returned to control case presenting stability of the results (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The intense search for esthetics and harmonious smile has contributed to increase patients' expectation, consequently contributing to the search for the creation of new materials and techniques in view to performing more conservative procedures and increasingly esthetic results.
Esthetics are a highly subjective concept associated with social, cultural, and psychological factors that change according to the time, values, and age of each individual. Loss of teeth in the anterior region associated with other problems, such as no adapted crowns, restorations without adequate anatomy, or even restorative materials with pigmentation is a factor that directly influences people's self-esteem beyond masticatory function. The golden ratio can be used to aid in the dimensioning of teeth and smile in a frontal view where according to the literature, each tooth should be 0.618 times smaller than its adjacent more mesial one in the construction of a harmonic smile. The proportioning technique based on the golden ratio can be an excellent guide to achieve clinical esthetic success and is useful in cosmetic dentistry since it is used as an aid and adapted to facilitate the frontal analysis of teeth and smile. Thus, a pleasant smile also depends on a good proportionality analysis, not only width and height of teeth but also how these teeth are related to the lips and gums in the composition of smile. 9 The concept of DSD is based on facial and dental proportion analysis using a predetermined series of highquality digital patient photos and videos to observe the relationship between teeth, gums, lips, and smile with the facial movements. Digital drawings are easily made on the images based on what is desired in terms of gain and esthetic proportion following a didactic sequence using a digital ruler to communicate precisely with the dental technician, allowing greater fidelity to the treatment planning and smile conception. This results in a clear, attractive, and understandable presentation for patients; furthermore, all communication data can be stored in a software to facilitate access for any team member to add important clinical considerations. 10 In many rehabilitation treatments that require an esthetic approach involving anterior region of smile, it is necessary to plan using diagnostic waxing of the cases, making possible to perform a mockup with bis-acrylic resin and definitive ceramic pieces following the same anatomy proportion. 10 Gingival recessions can arise from a variety of causes (tooth positioning in arch, thin gingival biotype, trauma, and orthodontic movement); moreover, cosmetic problems can be more susceptible to acid, traumatic brushing, and caries, which increase the risk of abrasions and erosion, because of which the root covering either by surgical or restorative means is absolutely necessary.
11
The treatment of gingival recessions by surgical means can occur through several techniques, and one of the more used and that has been reported with excellent results in the literature is the coronal flap advancement associated with subepithelial connective tissue graft. 12 The connective tissue graft allows the gain of gingival thickness and marginal stability, ensuring better results in Miller's class I and II recessions. 13, 14 A systematic review in 2012 15 
CONCLUSION
A correct prior planning of esthetic rehabilitation is the best way to achieve excellent results according to patients' needs. Often, a multidisciplinary treatment involving surgical and restorative procedures should be taken into consideration with appropriate choice of techniques and materials used. In addition, the patients who present with agenesis or the absence of teeth in the anterior region should have a more careful orthodontic treatment plan to avoid bone and root volume interfering with esthetic smile.
CLINICAL SIGNIfICANCE
The treatment performed on patient allowed the esthetic improvement of gingival architecture and installation of ceramic restorations with function and esthetics similar to those of natural teeth. 
